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ApVERTIsING RATES.

nre”nriiiiverthingrateswhich
abillored to. In reckoning the

. „i sWeriisenients, an inch is considered
' - 'kw-thingless than an then to ruted

3_,q, i sq. MOM
I.llli 1.71 2.23' 2.751 5.10 7.1; 12.00
:0I. 2.-0 :us 4.00 7.00 12. 3,1.00

2.ty) . 1.0., 4,00' 5.011 s.siTls.oo 4^5.11011§1 . _
'1.75 4.31 6,110 10,01 18.00 35.00

" 1.7.1 5.3)--„(4)• S.BO 10.00 2%00 45.00o 'B/ 11' , +oo'lo 4101" 00 at oo oo' oo
“1 1,4.1w) 3M4) 503) 85.00

• ,_,0,2, ,,000.01135.00 51.1.00 V0.01) 150.00
'Administrators' Notices 141

t.'-dot.- and Edrav Notices 12 each;
,:et in Leailed Nonparlel, and

roz Marrtages and Deaths, 2,3 per
„ph t .m to regular rates; Local Notices,

p., part les, 1etc, per lineof Eight
Itertpm, 12Cent 4 per line for sec-- e,

,„„ ata for each subsennent laser.
.2, cents per line. Mar-

-0 Peat rents each. Adyer•
, r t,d e Very other week, two-thirds

l',.r•ons handing inadvertisements
1,1, period they wirdi them pub-

orke.e they will he continued until
t etponse of the advertisers.
lust PRiNTING.

the h, Johhim; ntliceA in the
to do any kind of

orders, at as reasonable
0 ..„1 la good stylea,any establishment
..ann,ications chottld WillreASNl to

I SENT' N lITM AN,
Editor:and Proprietor.

littsllltso flotittO
E. CA

the I'r:tee, Farrar fiat(
oefred-tf.

11.ENIIY )1. ItIFILET,
ZIP," nt LAW, I'rn~b street, above T'nlan
Er!, Pa. nnTii%

GEORGE; R. CUTLER,
v Law, Glritr.l, Erie County, Pa.

1„,....nr0 other int,iness attende,l to with
tr. .01.11.114patch.

BRAWIF.Y S BALL, •

Pine, Whitetvood, Chem', ..0:11,
r,.lll:ll;tier, Lath and Attnele4.

North of R. IL Depot, Erie,
my:-11.

Gr.O. W. GUNNISON
at Law, and Justice of the Peace,

•,; ;.). claim ,Kent, Conveyancer and
~ • anti .• in Ihnderneeht's block, smith-

..,.•rter of Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.

E.-M. COLE & SON
r.and Blank Bonk Mannfaetnrers

National Bank.
Tit. O. T. ELLIOTT,
-/N,;tat ,•s4trevt,opposltefirown'tt

Pa. (Mire hours from 834 A. M. to
1, 1,1 loon 1 to 5 P. M. 0c10'67-tf.

S CO.,
A anfl Retail Dea,ers in Anthracite,
~Intn,ap.:ol,ll3laekmnltli Coal. Office corner

31lil 12th streets, Erie, Pa,
, Ott T...M [se2ii-tr.! J. BALTSMAI,I. .

A. KING;
r. !It r \vex' and Dealer in Hopl,l3tifley,

,• Se, Proprietor of Ale
- Itr,w,rles and Malt, Warehoncea.Erie,

Jy121;01-tt

W. E. M.k(iILLo.
,•10. (1 111 e In itn,entweig's Bloch, north

Park, Erie, Pa, - „

FIZANI: WIN CIIEI.I, S: CO
,i.•;l4mnnat'amanssion Merchants, and Real

Agents, A:t2 stAte street (corner Ninth,)
Pt. Advam,,, made on consignments.

\'endue, attended to in any part of
,'l\SK WI CIIELL

it-Iy.
I=

=I
.lar and Clothe.; Cleaner , Union Block.

net. olnee. Clothes made, clean-r,•pa,rea 4m. ,hurt notice. Terms as red-
. 6.1)1t. any, mr22.

mro. ROGER ilEn3tAx.
SPENCF.R. KITER:IIA.N,

at Law, Franklin, Pa. Office In
t.ml Imz. Liberty ,treet. l'lthele City,

"v. r Kenip'• Ifolmden street.
iyolt, onptly made In all parts of the

-,,z14)re.„ Jal2.

ItRoWN & CO.,
Lleri In hard altd soft coil, Erie,

of onr doe:: property
•• u on,l thin, iv.. 11..N.5.arl lv nail*? fro
1 • r••,• ,nonu•ndut, our gueepssorm

I,oll* 'l* of confldeneoundpatron-
; 41 1,r 01.1 flienag not the put,th..

; SCOTT. RA.NKIN & CO.
MEE= A. WILDER.

E=EMWM
31 ,t,t.',,zare,. an.) Wholesale Dealers In VD,
J,,piatwl I 5,,•1 Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove
7'; `..imfrart. ,ir., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-
!‘ r, !n promptly attended to. Jan9.

11,1.(:LE
rip; ;1.4, pot . Erie, Rt.. Jnq. Caretp-

inpln of all houni. The
iv+th the eh,,feest.

L• • H 1.01;. Ii atrtiill. 1.21,21.11,8-IY.

ril IPIN N.ItHETT
• 1 ,inz.,,n%. 41fT1Ot. NO, 10 NOble

0 ..tVan,111:4111. Dr. Barrett's
-,rll niyleN7-Iy*

ETT 1,14E,
Pt it, co.. Pa., Georg° Tabor,

t ,ttr, nov(1111111 , xlat ions and roode-
mysr6-74 f.

<, (.. n}:NNF.rr, M.P.,
ForNlalan nn•l ,umenu. Ofttre,-East Park St..

\ h•k',l,,atr .tore,—hpard4at the].or . W. ICko, 2.1 door Kouth of the M.
()Moe hours

is, I. uhti I P. in. ruylo.6ll-tf.

.K.ll a1,,,-k.- A. B. RWItMOND,1• 14., Pa. . )I'eativille,Pa.
il k1.i..“ K. ..,.- P.ICILNIoN1);

‘ltorn,vg at Law and 4olicitor4 of Patents,
“.: ,̀ 5,,,..11 Piik Place. I:ne, Pa. Per,onm tie.

r.qs to olttain Letter, P.tten't for their Invert-
.ll,, Atli plr,i.e e.ill to address as nhove. ,Fee ,4

•
- T,riitory .“Itl for patentee.. Spe-
c, ur,entl.m v,i‘ en tot "Ileetton,. my:-Iy.

F. W. 1“)1'.11I,F.11. ' •
.• t!,k, ace, roaoli street, Sts tours

rt Le.

!.-EI,DEN
Afar, rn,,.lt tc.rneys and I""nmel!irs

• f Paratl,,n Mork, near Nen-ill West
~..t Erie, Pa.

11. V. el,
r r.,tt 1,111.1, of Psualli- Grooerieg and

'•-t oneWan-, 6:,-.,:tn,111-1101eNtale deal-
sr, Toll:tee°, ktc., No. 33

t, Erie, P.t. ri7-tf.

E. J, FRASER, 31, D
;, a hit Ptiv•iviii SurLft.on. ()Moe

+ll, !Ito t.-'1 Peach St., ()pp,.lte the Park
hours front ID to 12a. m., F to i p.

At,: p. to.. _ _

JOHN B. mim...ut
C I'IA:: 1 •cr an.,lF-urvever. Itesltlettre cor

NtTe,llll,l A.VeTII3:, Nast Erie.

:%101:707.s: lIOUSzE',
1) pot. A. W. Van Trp.sell,paialoblr. (Ton at. all houra. Table and"T `1P141r"l with the be,t In market. Charges

f,b2r6S-ly.

rIoNAL, HOTEL,
nrnrr,l',• Ertl aml Eitiralo ht4. -.John Boyle,
,priet4fr. 1St"! ,d uerotinnotlatlons for peoplewry. Good ,table attached.t. ~.;; ly,

New Store,Valther's Bloek.
N-0. 809 STATE STREET.

to• el,ll the attentluit of thepublL• 1.) 111, ,I•lezz,tl,l stock of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods,

d and tdiv dut
I NPRI:CI.IIENTLY LOW PRICESI! ,t, 1.1:g. a -..,rtm.nt ofDomocii(N, Prints, Dress

1,,,,g,t2t at Inn. in-lc,s and ecnn,fincnt ty can sell11), in vary lOsr. Call and exahnnt. my.1411Ck.•11„••, II W:..,11
J. F. WALTliklt,

Ri,,State

HARDWARE !

7;01:17.1i1
Wur.:.•,.le and. Retail beaters in all Itindb of

sIIELF AND IIEAN'y

ANERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

•:il, Pow Nails, Spit ea,
La ,therand Rubber Belting,

MacUmoßsuklag,CWT,

Saws, Files, ,tc

- 1.1•0, a general assortmentof Iron, Steel
ant! Carriage Hardware.

-• do. of M'r. BOYER,
tr ht.., 1, a few .loon. north ofiit

.luhu Lindt. 1340 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer la- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
colF'Ecnozs'EßlE43, ETC.

flaying lately opened an entirelynewRockoiGoods, 1 ampreparnd to offersuperiorInduce.tiatitAt to all who may giveme A call.Remember the place, 1310reach Carpet, 'south(1114 DePot. EAU', Fa, Ap9-3:14
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Gumless, Vrobutt, -fruit. arc.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUOR.%

F.* SCHLAUDECKER,
Successor to F. & M. Schlaudecker, to now re-ceiving a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone Warets, Nuts; &e. .1 large stock of
TOBACCO "AN.D CIGARS,

Call and see IL9, at the
Grocery IlLeadqutrters,

Atnerlean Sleek, State St., pie, Pa.
my9'67-tf. P. £3CHLArDECRER.
Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & C0,.,
WHOLESALE AM RETAIL GROCERS,

North-East Corner Park and French St.,
(CHEAPSIDE.) _

Would respectfullycall the attention of the cont-
. munity to their large stock of

Groceries and Provisions,
Which they are desirous to sell at

TEE VERY LoBTE3T POSSIBLE PRICES!

Theirassort/110n ;

Sugars, • Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOBACCOS, FISH.,&C.,

Is not-Surpassed in the city,as they are preparedto prove to all who Mire them acall.f
They also beep onhand a superior lot of

PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholesale trade. to which they dirtctthe attention of the public.

Their motto is, "Quick sales, smallprofits anda full equivalent for the money.' 'apll'B3-tf.

ItANLON etc 13 'it 0.,
Have on hand a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, YANKEE ZZOiliiNS,
-nAUTITENWAIVE.

CHOICE NEW FRUITS, &C.

Those favoring tui with a call will goawar
satisfied that our prices are lower than those of
and• other house in the trade.

Cash is the Motto!
Goods delivered to anypart of the city free of

cost.
HANLON & BRO.,

No. 603 French St.my-7-tf.

MET (Mace.

TUE OiDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet •Si.,Dry Goods House
LN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A complete stock of SheetingsPrintn, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flantiele, Irish and French
Poplins, Atiituars, Alpacaa, Delainesokc. Also,
wzirr.v. iGo4o•lns.

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Ca.ll7and get price. befort.t purellealng

W.A.R.M:B. BROS.,
apr3'67-Iy. No. 506. MarbleFront, State St.

New Dry 'Goods Store !

GEO. DECHER,
No. I=7 Peach St,

Ras on hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
consisting of

'DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GENGRAMS, FINE
ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

Black and Colored Silks. Paisley and SommerShawls, Table Linens and Spreads,
Yankee Notions, etc.,

comprising a complete assortment of every.thing In the
DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,

which he offers very ch eap for cash. Re invitescompetition, and requests every one to call andexamine before purchasing elsewhere.myl2-Cm. GEO. DECICEE. 1311 Peach St.

Altscellancous.
Farms for Sale.

I.: Irdigre"nlr siialr ets aonfulfileber t gyood atFmaiTe!ria reduction from former prices. Buyers
should not fall to seeour list before purchasing.

Illt.ST FARM—Is aS acres, 5 miles west of the
city, fair buildings, orchard ofgrafted frntt, altkludg orfrult; soil all the best of gravel and
black walnutsoil. We think we are safe in
saying that no better small place can be found
in the county. Itu3ers caa learn more particu.
tars from J. A. French,54French street,a form-er owner, or John H. Carterithe present owner.

SECOND FAUJI—Ia the David Mundt place,
and formerly a part of theThos. McKee proper-
ty-, 71 acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; .1 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price, 87,000;about $2,500 Inhand. Soil—all of the best sandand gravel.

Webelieve theabOve farms in point ofsoil,
character pf the neighborhood, schools, church--
es, &r., dc., offer attractions seldom found inthis county, am! more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS.
S Building Lots, Price 5-100.
6 " " VAX*.
3 " " " In Out LOU .89. _ .

and 200, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property is about Lai
rods from the depot, dry gravel soll,good water.
A number of flue,DweLlings and a large storehave been built on the block this season, and
quite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to he the best invest-
ments Ina small way now offering. Terms $5O
In hand, balance on time,

COTTAGE HOUSE,
ModernStyle, Complete Finish, all the Mod-

em conveniences, situate on Myrtle, between
'Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. Whilldln pro-
perty—% City Lot.

FOR SALE
At greatreduction, a number of Private Res-idences, at prices much reduced. Now is thetime to got bargains.

FOR SALE
number of Lots on Thirdand Fourth streets

between Holland and German. Terms 850 to
$.lOO In hand, balance on biX years' time.

la3e-tr. HAY .S.KEPLEEL

Farm for 'Sale.
ritRE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his vain-
_t able farm, on the. Kuhl road, In 'Harbor
Creektownship, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains-fifty-five acres and eighty perches,all im-
proved and in the highest state of cultivation.
The land Is equal to tea very best in that section
of the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry frame house with 114story kitchen and good
cellar underthe whole; wood houseand work
house; 2 barns, each 30x45 feet; a shed 70 feet
long with stable at the end ; and all the neccass-
ry outbuildings. A first class well of softwater,
which never tails. isat the kitchen door. There
is an orchard with 140 .appletrees, all grafted.
and bearing; and anabundance of almost emery
other kind of fruit grown inthis neighborhood.
The only reason why I wish to sell is that Iam
goingWest to embark in another occupation.
Terms made known by applying to me on the
premises, or to Hon. Elijah Babbitt, Attorney-
at-Law, Erie, pa. J. A. SAWTELL,

dees-tf. , Post °nice Address, kia, Pa.

I= =I

Eugene Wright & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WYOMLNG *'ALLEY, LEHIGH
rirrs'ios, 13EAVER CREEK

AND MOUNT CARMEL

• ASTIIIIA.CITE • COAL.
Principal Mace, Wright's Brick Block, corner

Washington and CenterSts., corm.Pa.
Office In Erie, pa., with H. B. Haverstick, No. 9

East ParkRow. jy 234m
JO,. D. C7.AILS. JNO. 8, GOODWIN.

Az, GOODWIN,
BANKERS,

Erie, .
• Perin'a.

Jos. D. Clark, of the firm of Clark et Metcalf,
and John S. Go.gliviti, of the firm of Eliot,Goodwin t co„ having asNoeiuted together forthe purpose of dolng a general bankingbusi-
ness in all Its branches, openedon Wednesday,
April Ist, In the room recently occupied by the
Second ISalional Batik, corner State street and
Park Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
tk Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on the Ist
of April, ISga. The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &
Co., also dissolving on the same dote, we hope
Borencontinuance of the patronage heretofore

us. arir24.f.

Intbical.

HOOFLLNIPS GERMAN BITTERS,
AND•

Roofland's German Tonle,
The greatRemedies for all Diseases of theLiver

StomachorDigestive Organs.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composer] of the pureillices (or, as they aremedic inally tanned. Extracts) ofHoot*,
Herbs an d Barks, IT making a prepara-
tion highly concen- 1011 Mated and entirely
free frem alcoholic , admixture of any
kind.

filo°lland'aGerman Tonle
Is acombination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purest quality of Banta MsRum, Orange, etc., making one of the mostpleasant andagreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.
- Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alec'.belle admixture, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the eon:thins.

tion of the Bitters, asstated, will use '

HOOFLAIM'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain thesame medicinal virtues, the choice between the

two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

Thestomo'h, from a variety* ofcauses, such
as Indigestion, Dye- aria.Nervous De-

,fr% is to&mawtato"tions deranged, The 1.,/ ver, sympathising
as closely as it does with the Stomach. ,then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers fromseveral ormore of
the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full•
ness of Blood to the Head,Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Fnli•
ness or Weight in the Stomach.Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor Suffbcating Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness ofVision Dote or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Dell.
ciency ofPerspiration, Yellowness ofthe Skin
andEyes, PaiFitn the Side_, Back, Chest, Limbs,
etc., sudden shes of Heat, Burning- ofthe
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits. •

The suffererfrom these diseases allonld race,

else the greatest caution in the selection ot.a
remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is as- fk cured from his in-
vestigations and in- I._/ noirries possesses
true merit,' is skill- fully compoundedis
free from injurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for Itself a reputation for the onset
,these diseases. In this connection ire would
sithinit these Well-knownremedies—

lICPCIFLAND"6

GERMAN: BITTERS,
EMI

LIIO OFX,A.N 13'ti;

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared b)

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Twenty-two years since they were first intro-
duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
morecum, end beneritted sufferinghumanity
to a greater extent, than anyother remedies
known to the public.

TheseremedititswillefibctuallycureLiver Com-
plal n t , Jaundice, azettels, Chronie
or Nervous Debility. VlChronic Disrrhcea,
Diseases of. the Rid- ..L' neys and all diseas-
es arising from a dis- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or intestines. • ,

DEBILITY.
Resulting from any name whatever ; Prostra

Lion orthrtSystem, induced by Severe
Labor, Hardships, Exposure,

Fevers. Etc.

There is no; medicine extant equal to these
remedies insuch cases. A toneand vigor Is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food. is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, abloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant. is, will find In the use of this
BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will in-
stil new life Into their veins, restore In a meas-
ure the energy and ardor ofmore youthfuldays,
build up their shrunken formsand give health
and happiness to their remaining years,

NOTICE.

It is a well established fact that fully one-half
of thefemale portion of our population
aroseldom Inthe en- T joyment of good
health •, or, to -,use .I_4 their own expres-
sion, - "never feel well." They are lan-
guid, devoid ofall energy, extremely nervous,
and have no appetite.,

To this class of persons the BIITEIIB, or the
TONIC, Is especially recommended.

Weak and delicate children are made strong
by the •use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MARAB,III7B, without
tail. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the bands Hof the proprietor, but space
will allow of but few. These, it will be observed,aremen of note and of such standing that they
must be believed.

T.V...ErrIMONIALS

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

Lx-Chlef Justice of the Supreme Court o.
Pennsylvania, writes:

PHILADELPHIA. March
"I find HooEland's GermanBitten la a

good tonic, useful in A diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and 11,. of great benefit in
cases of debility.and want of nervous ac-
tion inthe system. Yours truiv,

GEO. W. 'd'OODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pentu;sivimis.

PaILADIMPUIA, April 53, Ig6ll.
"Iconsider Ilootiand's GermanBitters a vein-able medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion.

orDyspepsia. I can certify thisfrom my expe-rience. Yours with respect.
JAMES TMOMPSOIsI." •

FROM REV. JOS. U. KENNARD, D. D..
Pastor ofthe Tenth BaptLst, Church. Puna.

D. Jam:sox—Dear Sir :—I have framer:oy
been requested to connect My name with reenommendatluns of differentkinds of medicines,
but regarding the practice as out ofmy upset.-
priate sphere, I have in all eases declined ; but
with a clear proof in various imam**,
and particularly In %T my own family-0)f
the usefulnassof Dr. IN Hoolland's German.
Bitters, I depart for oncr from my usual
coarse to express my full conviction that. for
General Debility of the System, and especially
for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation, In soma eases it may fail; bat.usually, I doubtnot, it will be verybeneficialto
those who suffer from the naive cense.

Yours very respectfully
J. H. IkEIVN.ARID.

Eighth,below Costae, SL •

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,

Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Phfisidta.

I have derived decided benefitfrom the weer
Hoax:rs German Bitten, and feel Itmy priv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valualahr
tonic to ail whoare sufferEljzira from General Da-
Witty or from diseases from derange.,
ment of the Liver. Tours tro y

E. D.

CAUTION.
lloofland'a German Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. See that the Sig- nature=of C. M.
JACKSON to on the rt wrapperof each bot—-
tle. All others are JJ, counterfeit. Prine.l-.
manlTleend mann- factors at the Ger.

Medicine Stare, No. 031 Arch street, Pallier
delphlaiPa.4 CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.Formerly C. M. JACKSON it CO.

w.rticE.lii;:

Hooflarld's GermanEltLas, per bottle. Lo
liooLland's German

per
In dqos tr ortn,bot.o tuties. tt 60 per;boat; or7rWu

dozott Azr ft 60.
CPDo no, forget toexamine well tlse articleToebsTLln order to get the gentlue,glfflo-J7.

. .OB PlittiTlNG of eves kind, 'filarial or
• small qoanUtien, Vale or colored, done ine beet style, and at moderate Prices, at theObsexTeronkel

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 1. 1868.
Arta abbrctioemcnts: important Sotto.,

O. FORM L. U.EAU.

Bay State Iron Works i E,RIE- _RAILWAY
, OrtutliroalettugertmtbleTrackRonde tn

I%aT 1-4, irOliM, DOSIN)N,
and the New England Cities.

MURallis). extends from Dankirk to NewYork, 400miles., Itut,oNew York, 4513 miles,
Salarnanea to New Yor Hamlin: -Andisfrom21 toktkULES=EMI TEST-MATE. • All.train* run direetli ihrinigh to New York, MOkiI&JD3, Without Change of-WW2:eaFrom and after MAYII,

o
ftrainswill leave,in Mute:Hon with ail Me Western- Lin WIfollows: From DUNKIIIK.arId SAL- Aby New York time—from Union Depots :,

710 A. 31., Express Mall. front ,Dlniicirk daily,
(Except Sundays. Stops at. Salm:soma atMOO A. K., and connects at IlcrrieUsvillemadCorning with Me7.70A.M. Es.preas MailnomMBuff alo andarrives in New 1 orkat 7.40

i •.
'

. •I= Lightning Enrols' , from VaIIIAZISICCS
. ly(except Sundays). stopa af Hornells-, 6 AMP. 3f;,' (Supper); inMimiting with

e 2.35 P.-31. train trornßattillo,and arrivesNew-York at 7.40A. M.k.g) P. M.,..NeWYorkNight Express, fromDun.kirk wily (except Sundayin. StoPs at Sala-mancaat735 P. M._.; OleanKZ P: (gup.)Tamer's! 10,13 A. M. amm.and ArTlves InNew York at'l23o P. M. Connectsat CireatBend withDelaWar%Lc:Aswan* agetWesi
tern Railway Tor Scranton. ronnon and.• PhiladolAta, and at NewrYarwith alter.
Mali itra and stemners liar

g

3 13';,t9tl Vai
, New England Cities.' , ,

9:50L/A-Cincinnati Express, from, kirk..Ir"excepted). Stops at ' ca
1., 1, connects at HorriellMille,

with the 11:20P.M. Traintroy/ Buffalo,MU-.ling In New York 3:50,'P.3f. • • •
Pron littealti—b. NewYork time—teemDepot

• t cornerErebange and- Michigan SOL:MA.M., NewYorkllayExpresa. daily (excPpt,
Sundays). Stops at HarrulfisvtlieltileA. M:,(13k1tX Stutonehanna LZ P. M., (Line): Tar.'ner's 7.05 P. M., ftheplpm6.l arrivoa in Newgrlx at Pa& P. 111. Connecta at Great Bend

Deimmtre.•LeiCkawraa•'laliAlsk.ifeMeta- , .•.W,IMad, mid at Jersey City witn undated• express train of New Jersey Railroad' TorPhiladelphia, Baltimore and 'Washington.7:30 A. M.,Express Mail, vbs. Avon and Hornets-
- vine, daily- (except !Madan, Dinneen: atElmira with Northern Central Rails ayforHarrisburg IPhiladeiphia and the South,andarrives inNew Yu& at 7:10 A. M. •

235 P. 31.„ Lightning Express,daily (exceptSun-day), idol)* at Homellrville 8.10 P. M., (Sup);and 'wives in New York 7.40 A. BL„sonnee-
ting tt Jersey City with morning expresstrain Of New Jersey Railroad. Lo Hammonand Waatihanon.7:115 P. M.,New York NightExpress, daily,(Bun•

days excepted.) Stops at Hurnellsville, 11.08P. /J.. intersecting with the 5.50 Pt K. train
fromDunkirk, and arrilre• In Now York at12.40P. M.

lial P. IL, Cincinnati Express, daily (except
Sundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7,48 A.31,
illichtteWT=41- 1Pl.'(Dintl'a tVitr afg
ra with Northern Central Railway for Har-risburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton. and points South, and at N. York withafternoon trains and steamers for Bostonand New England cities.

Only 31onotrain East onSunday,leeringBuffloa-at hIP P. ~ and reaching New York.at 7:40IL
Boston and New England passengers, withtheir bammge,are tranaferred, free of clunge,inNew York.
The best Ventilated and most LuxuriousBleeping this In the World accompanyall night.trains on this Railway.
Baggage checked through and fare always aslew as by any other route,
ASKFOR TICKETS VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,which Canbe obtained at all principal ticket of-fices In the West and South-west.
H.RIDDLE. WM. R. BARR,
.raGera Sup% . Oen'i Pass. Att.y2g.tf .

NOBLE & 11A.1.X.,
Founders, Mstehinists and •Boi

er Makers,
Works Monier Peach and 3d Ste., Erie, Ps.

Having made extensive additions to our ma-chinery, we are prepared to MI all order,
promptly for
Stationery, Marine and PortableEngines,
Of all sizes, either with single or cut-offvalves
STEAM PIMPS, SAW MILL WORE, BOA-

ERS, STILLS, TANKS, ETC. I
Also.all kinds ofHeavy and Light,CastiaParticular attention given to Building and Ma-
FOB

astings.
SALE.--Stearn's Circular MIU Sips and

Mead Blocks, which are the best in use, John-
son's Rotary Pumps. Gas Pipe and Patin"Brass Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.Jobbing solicited at reduced priors. All work
warranted. Our motto is,

CUSTOMERS MUST BE SUITED.
We arebound to sell as low asthe lowest.—Please call and examine.
febl3-tf. NOBLE& /ULM.

•

TeddyD 10141114%int DennisOfYid:env.
Not long since the Cleveland Heraldpub.-

labia's letter*. :tin to be written by
tai ,Dennis 0 to his cousin Teddy
McGinnis, inIreland,and in'a sneering man-
ner inquiring after the pigs and the " child-
her" and inviting him out to this country,
where the Irish get plenty of money for vo•
lin,g end fighting for the "emigrants," and
where, inaddition, they can get lots to eat,
and good clothes. and where he, on getting
dr=lwlthlis kindrelative, can turn inand
sleep in the `!'dhtort-the Mare,"so that Judy
might not,be. disturbed, etc. The verses are
erWeßtly inspired by the most intense radi-
cal*, as the "nayguri" are lauded to the
Wee and'" tksymore" dragged' through themite: DoStever, the letter having reached
Mr:McGinnis; he takes the liberty of reply-
ing through our columns in the following
style:

IRI7.AND, Septimber,COunkCork,lB6B-ildowrey.
To Misther Dennis O'Paherty, in the Cleve.

land Herald,teanata , decent bop, zimersky
or elsewhere; may God forgiec him and the
company hekeeps.

Shure I'm glad tho ,ver leatherfell into the
:dun,

That I've got it and and red it widout Isken
besmalnd,

Bat I. &aby Ter Mirk that yer morrals is.
• hurt, f ,

And that you have forgotten:the way you'
• were raircl ;

YetVII; es Inn• ax--tho myhart's far from

1,410 well,7* the 414er.
,11411ep, .

And the, plgs, too;Whose economy; sielt as
' 6 ' .;• .

Beez9LOthrilbklo444ool9ll94 thatarou,agl.i:e9•LiinnYra
TLo is 'Sleeve you'd be glad l'd fall into yer. .

an,
_

And des art the quid sod for a home near yer
• (Wore,

Faix, I'll thry and keep dacent as long as I
can,

Ana avoid tar worse duct than you've goton
. yer tlyre.

For I lift there's but little to hope for ourrace
In a counthry where only thenaygurs arefree,
Where a terrible tat, throughout four years of

. ,pace,
Rll2 been levied to prove they're above you

• and tae— -

Dinny, sgra I
Where the South staggered fortb,stained wid

ashes and blood,
Azin zardon 'mid sorra and shame in ter

sight,
Was sthrnek down to the erth, on the spot

where she stood,
Wid, the club of the naygur and recreant

white.
Where to keep her thrattsfixed,wid yerbsy-

nets and Grants,
Yez pay fifty'per chat. on aich mouthful yez

ait ;

Faith, I think, afther all, you pay deer for yer
• pants,

And yer praties and whislikir, thobonstimof
- late,

Dinny, agiii I

Is it over the say thatyou'd have me to.go,
Jistto give Grant and Colfax an onnest man's

vote?
For, asthoroch, yer workin for both thim, I

know,
and, me lad; if, you are,-you've been nark'

your coat.
For you always were tawt to support only

those
Whower outspoken, chivalrus, jinnerous and

just;
And it Grant was of Bich, do you ever sup-

pose
Fle'd have stooped tabethray his own Priai-

dint's thrust?
Dinny, agra!

And,me boy, tho you bOast, and you rant and
you rave '

Of the way that yer votes bring in green-
backs galore,

Let me tell'you, the divil a cint you'll resalve
More than's wanted, to. pay upyer taxes, as-

.
those.

For perarmies are still aitinbeef inthe South,
And yer naygurs, eatanchised, have laid

down the hoe,
And, altho the last morsel be taxed in yer

mouth,
Be me cowl, you must pay them and feed

them, you know,
Many, ngra I

And, agln, as your man at the'Coort of St.
James,

Has declared ye'ro all Inglisb, from bottom
to top";

Shure its out of the fryin pan into the flames
That I'd be ifI happenedamongyez to dhrop.
And, besides, as it is, I am still out of jail,
But if want I became one of yez,
I'd be boned, and soon shoved into good,

go bail,
And the flag I espoused kicked in aither me,

too,
Dinnv. agral

Then, be jabers! I think it's at home that I'll
stay,

Where we lam td,he ontiest—tho bi%ther the
skool,

And we get just as much for our thapince
day

As your dollar will buy undher rad-dicle rule.
'Where society has some beginnin and hid
And a woman's no jay in a gaud, saloon,
Ora flat-chested, spidher.legged Grecian bind
And a man'snotexactly-an oath and spittoon,

ninny, agra I

So -1 wont thry the illegant way that yer
fool' d,

Rid yer food, clothes and hands taxed so
frightfully yet,

Jist to pay up yer raddicle swindles in goold,
While a greenback is all the poor lamer can

get. .
And tho here we've more trouble than wecan

well bare,
Yet the naygurs that rule us and tax us are

white.
So you see, wid your turky cock sthrut over

there,
it.fther all, ye're not in sick a bewtlful

Dinny, agra
Yourcuzzin,

TEDDY MGENNIS,

Howell Cobb.
The subjoined extract from a recentpri-

vate letter from Howell Cobb, of Georgia, is
made public :

"I entered the contest with a desire for the
success of our ticket Which I never felt be-
fore. Wearied with the bitter struggles of
the past years, my heart panted for peace,
quiet and repose. In the election of Gover-
nor Seymour, and the success of the Demo-
cratic party, I felt, in common with all good
people, there was not only a prospect but a
certainty of peaccatt enduring peace; that
it would lift up our own desolated section
and give it new days ofprosperity, restoring,
too, the pastrelations of brotherhood between
the two sections, and making us once more a
happy and united people—united notmerely
in name, but in heart, spirit and truth. I
was induced to break a long self-imposed si-
lence, and address the people of Georgia, to
induce a like feeling on their part. Well,
imagine if you can, the surprise with which
I have read the comments of theRadical pa-
person that speech, perverting its meaning,
distorting and construing my words of.peace
and hope into wordsof blood andrevolution.
I am made the advocate of strife and war,
When from every pore of my heart there
=Taw gushing the most earnest and sincere
desire for peace—lasting, eternal peace. Do
me the favor to read a revised andcorrect
copy of that speech, which I send you, so
that our friends, at least at the North, may
truthfully judge me."

PAISICIeB CONCLUSION.—The nightbefore
the last election in Connecticut, oneof Gov.
English's supporters was in Stamford,smo-
king, andcogitating upon the coming fight.
Although hoping for the best, hisconfidence
was not overweening; but a circumstance
occurred which raised his spirits fifty per
cent. An Emeralder came tip to him, and
divining the doubt that worried his mind,
said: "Ari, Mather Doolan,don't be on-
alsy ; we're shun to bate 'em asuiyhow."
"Don't be too. sure, Tom," replied Doolan;
" if we beat them itwill be by the akin ofour
teeth and hard work." "We must bate 'em,
Mr. Dciolan; we can't help "Bow is
that, Tom?" asked Doolan"Don't yer see
the Lord is on our aide, man alive ?" ex-
plainedTom. " Bow do you makethatout?"
said Doolan. "An' allure an' I'll tell ye;
didn'tforty-seven voters die inSttutmford fast
year, and only six of thimwere Dimocrats?

' Shure the Lord's hand was in that 'as plain
as that Wart Ort yernose."

Gannstso says thatGiant will secure peace
:byte little.pit= of trhutgalar steel,nailed a
tatyynet" ftymotn's weapon to semis- ne-
licmal *see and prosperity is "a little piece
°twilit() paper, called a ballot." •

FRANK WENCUELL & CO.,

AUCTION & comisslON-
ra...ucaAnTs,

824State Street
Household Furniture and all kinds Of Goods,

Wares and Merchandise, bought and sold anti
received on consignment.

Bales at private residences attended to in anY
part of the city.

Saleof HouseholdFurniture.Carpets,Queens-ware, Horses, Wagons, and all kinds of goods on,
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

- Al 934 O'CLOCX, A. x.
AIr.whecowarenLignmgrcliofnarenses tivrozrreo,n(ih=

will be closed out regardless of cost at private
sale.

countylta.,Venduesattended to in any part of she
. apii-tf.

'Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1390PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a nerw.systo m of doing busi-
ness, and would respectfully call the attenUon
of their customers to the fact that they are now
selling goods for

CASH, OR READY PAY. -

Webelieve that wecan do our customers Jus-tice by so doing and wouldask them to call and
see our splendid stock ofgroceries,conslsting of

Teas,
ColFees,

• Sugars, -

Spices, dke.,

.STner VYIXTZPIVAAJZILIMgmwers
ERIE COUNTY FLOUR.

Roan Also FEED in unlimited quantities. Give us
.

TOLLWORTHY & LOVE,
1390 Peach St., opposite National Hotel.

• Inyl2-tf. -

C. ENGLEHART d: CO.,
DEALERS DI

BOOTS. AND SHOES,
Keep alike onhand all syles of

LADIES' SUBSEA' AND CHILDREN'S.

Prenella,Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
Mt 43 43 ril S

Of the finest quality, which will be warranted
for durability, as well as to fit, which we

will sell as
Low am the LoweSt.

We also make to order. Repairing carefully
attended to.

my2l-tf C. E. & CO.

BLANK BOOKS!
Canghey, McCreary & Moorhead,

WILL SELL

BLANK BOOKS,
of every description,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
V: EA% 4:4:1

Than any house Inthis city. Also,

SCHOOL BOORS,
At 'Wholesale, as cheapas any Jobbing house In

the country.

BIBLES
The Depository of the 'Bible Society', at

CAUGHEY, M'CREARY dr. MOORHEAD'S

BANS NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank;
401E,

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

SeldeaMarvin, John W. Hall El tu Marvin,
Beater Town, 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Prest. JNO. J. TOW, Cash.

The above bank is now doing business In lie
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds accounted fo Notes

promptness. Draft,s,
Specie and Bank bought. and sold. A
share ofpublic patronage solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There is nouse sending to New York

• FOB YOUR TEAS!
No use going to the refineries to buY

REFLNED OIL
'so use going to soap factories to buy

SCPA.PI.
Nouse to pay -big prices for any of your

Q roceries and Provisions
While there is a

LIVE CASH STORE,
onthe corner of

-Bth and State Streets.
`Try the Cash Store. ADAM MLNNIO.
apl6-tf. -

NEW LIVERY,
Bo arding and Sale Stable,

Corner ofFrench and 7thSts.

rinBUBSCRIBERB hail= taken the 'table
toly occupied by Blenner & Jarmo!),

would Inform thepublic that they Wive par-
eteued an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
•

ofHorses. names*and Canines, and are Pre.
tOgiveiperfeetsatisfactiontoallwho may

favor them with a call. We have Wets*dock
in Northwestern Pumaivanta.

tity2l-tt HAD= =Oa

=.l WM eaniplese_ll.9onP.
4:11.111121 kind etIlltainikomni
Assume, catunaleas mad MOM"

tamtatoak atSas 4aaialTax tam

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
F77'—r=n=Ml

Through and Direct Bowe between Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-

port. and the

GREATOILREGION
OF PFIOO3YLVANLC

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Right Trains.

Oand after 'MIS:WAY, Sept. 14th, 186S, thetrains on the Philadelphia& Erie Railroad
willrun asfollows :

WESTWARD.
Mall Train lefties Philadelphia 'at 1040 p. xn.

Corry, 7:10 p. in. and arrives at Erie at Sal,
p. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia at 1140 a. ra.,
Corry, SA a. in. and arrives at Erie at 9:51)
a. M.

Warren Aconamodationleaves Warren atEriep. ra., Corryat NO p. m., and arrives atErie
_ at .t3olp. m.
Nall EASTWARD.

Train Leaves Erie at 10:50 a. in., Corry, 1226p. in. andarrives atPhiladelphia :A 7AOErie Express leavesErie at 7:35 p. Corry, _S:3Op. m. and arrives at Philadelphia at&1)0 p.
M.

Warren ACCoMmodation leaves Erie ai MO a.
Curryat ECMa. in., and urrivcs at War-

ren at 11:30 a. in.Mall and Express connect with Oil vA.eek and
Allegheny River Railr.aid. BAGGAUI: CILECRED
TICROUGIII.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Den'l Superlmendent.

Erie &PittsburghRailroad.
OAND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 11, UM,

trains will ran on thls:roact as follow%
L.P.AVS aura-190VIIIWARD.

/0:65 A. M., Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-
_ nom, and arrives at A. & G.W. R. It. Trans-
fer at 1:10 p. m., at New Castle at &00p. in.,
and at Pittsburgh at &03 p. m.

6:00 P. It., Accommodation, arrives at Pitts-
burgh at 10:011 a. M.

LEAVE prrIMITIMII—XOIt7FIaD.7:15 s.15 a. ra., Erie EX*CSB leaven Pittsburgh and
arrives at 'Erie 245p. m.

&Xi P. M. Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh
and arrives at Erie LW a. in.

Pittsburgh Express south connects at James-
town 'at Th4otn., 'with .1. & Express for
Franklin and Oil City. Connectsat Transfer at
1:45p. in., with A. it O.W. Accommodation west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. a G.W.
Transfer at 11:10a. m, with Mall east for Mead-
ville, Franklin and ohl City, and at JatmestOwn
with J. & F. Express for Franklin.

TraLturconnect at Rochester with trains for
Wheelingand all points in West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland dr Erie train]; westwardfor Cleveland,

and all points 113 the West; at Erie with
Philadel~hfa,t ErieRailroad for Corry,Warren,
Irvineton, Tldlonte, &c., and withBridal°&Erie
Railroad for Buffalo. Dunkirk, Niagara Falls
and New York City. J. J. LAWRENCE,

dee1219741 Superintendent.

Farm for Sale.
trim SUBSCRIBERolibrs for sale his farm in

Amitytownship, Erie County, Pa, lying
ona good read runningfrom; Union. toWatts-
burg, Smiles north of the borough of Union
Mills. This farm, containing 78 acres, is one of
thebest situated farms In the county, Is ofthe
best quality of soil, well watered With living
springs,. and is level, so teat amower can be
used to advantage on any part of It..Sixty-
five acres are Improved, good two story frame
house, =24, weltfinished and painted, withan
addition 12118. Barn 30,144, with bank stable.
The buildings are in good order and nearly
new, not having been built over six
Orchard ofthe best grafted fruit, Apples,
Peaches, Plums, Grapes and every varietyof
small fruit, Situation favorable for frdit grow-
ing not being liable tofrost. The proprietor
wishimptoretire on account of sickness in his
family offers this property for sale at a bar-
gain. Terms ofpayment easy. Inquire of the
subscriber onthe premises, or letters may be
addressed to him, directed Union Mills, Erie
Co., Pa.. which will receive prompt attention.

an27-gym' 71. K. BALDWIN.
•

Diacharma in Bankruptc
IVI

.y.
N E DhsTRILT COURT of the united

States, for theWestern District of Perinsyl-
Vania. T. L. Gould, a bankrupt under the Act,
ofCongress of March 2d, 1857, having applied for
a Discharge from all his debts, andother claims
provable under said Act, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given to all persons Who have
proved their debts, and other persons Interest-
ed, to appear on le 14thday-of Sept.,_ll3sB, at 2
o'clockP. Mi.. het re 8. E. Woodruff. Esd..aeg-
ister, Sit his once- n Erie, Pa., to she w cause, if
any they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to theaald bankrupt. And further, no-
tice is hereby given that ;the second and third
meetingsel creditord of the said bankrupt, re.
(mired by the 27tli and Mth sections ufsaid Act,
will be had, before the said Register st the gams
time and pace. A. C. MCCANDri
Clerk.ofU.B. District Court for said District.

ag?.7-2w

DISCHAItiiE IN BANKUUPTCY.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

States, for the Western District of Penn's.
S. M. AF.B. Whither. bankrupts under the Act
ofCongress of March2,1857, having" applied for
a discharge (roman their debts and other claims
provable under said Act, by order of the Court
notice is hereby given toall persons who have
proved their debts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear on the sth day of Nov., at 9
o'clock, A. M before S. E. Woodruff. Reg,l.ter„
in the CourtHouse, at EricPa., to show cause
if anytheyhave, why a d ischarge: should not
be granted to thesaid bankrupt. .I.nd further
notice Is hereby given, that the second and
third meetings of creditors of the said bank-
rupt, required by the27th and 23th sections of
said net, will be had before the said Register at
the sanie time and place.

8. C. McCANDT.FI4B,
Clerk ofU. S. District Court for said District.
sep24-2t,

Assignee in Bankruptcy.

rtTILE DISTRICT COURT of the United
-States, for the Western District of Penn's..
he matter of R. C. Custard,bankrupt. The

undersigned herebygivesCustardfhis appoint.
meat asassigneeni R. C. ,of Union, in
the oounty of Erie and State of Perinsidtreole,
within said district, who hasbeen adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trict Court of said district, dated at Erie, Pa,,.
Aug. 1.3, A. HENRYHENRH.RIB= Asslgnee,

Atty. atLaw, No, 9,323 Peach Erie, ra.
- au.%•lit

Assignee inBankruptcy.. •
IN IHE DISTRICT CQURT of the United
I States, for the Western District of Penn's.,
in the nuttier of JamesIL-Griswold bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of Jas. 0. Griswold,of
Erie, in the county of Erie and State ofPenn's,
within said district; who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petit/Ott, hY the Dis-
trict Courtof said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Aug. /I, A. D. 1861.

HENIVEN;RIBLET. Assignee
• Attnat Law, No. 1101PeachSt.. Erie, l's.
au.2o-3t

C. PRINTING_ every,kind. In la* "or
null quwaltles. gain or colored,-donath
reastle. sad at, =UMW priesksktbe

01111111TOr tem

NO. 21
SIVNCIIAUSEN ATILINSOSIS STATE•!NESTS.

41osi Figures eau be Madeto up.

(From the N. Y. World.)
tatointrnt or . rontic =TEM&

The prodigal extravagance of theRepnbl•
Can party is so colossal that even their most
ingenious apologies Involveadmission which.are

"A burden
•To oink a navy."

The 8113233 width have been paid -.lnto the
Treasury since the close of the war would
seem fabulous and incredible. if they were
not attested by official evidence which 'ren-
ders doubt impossible and denial absurd.
The recent speech of Mr. Edward Atkinson,
which the Republicans exult ovlir as theirbest vindication. makes the Dino r lug state-,
went of the=want .of our. public revenue
since the closeof the war. We oak atten-tion to- it as an exhibit which even the Re-
publicans, in their greatest' straits, have not
the assurance or the audacity to contradict:

The receipts from the customs have been
as, follows :

April 1 to June 30,186; $30,014,387July 1, 1865, to June 30, 1866 173,016,651
July 1,1886,to June 30, 1867 176,417,810
July 1, 1867, to June 30, 1868 163,500,000

Total - $5460,048
=MOIL BESICIIICIL • '

April I, 11365, to June 301804, $12.500,020-
July 1?,1865, to June 30, 1866, 310,906,964.
July 1, 1866,10 June 30, 1887, 285,929,474
July 1,1867,to June 80,1868, • 190,000,000

• .Totsg -•- 7 '
• , $B/2,336,278.

•

F Attscnt.worous sounce.a.ltelfeeetptimadef this bead have been
derived from the following aourcesenumera-
ted in the order of their importance :

First—Premium on sales ofgold.
Second—Sales ofmilitaryRad:naval stores

and of captured and abandoned property.
Tiord—irtrect taxes.
Fourth—Public lands.
The receipts from the last having been

comparatively inconsiderable. -

April 1, 1865, to Jnne30, 1865, $10,935,955
July 1, 1865, to June 30,1866, 69,759,154
July 1,1866,to June 80,1867, 48,188,660
July 1, 1867, to June 30,1868, 49,800,009

SZE
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Customs, - -

Internal Reveaue, -

111scelluncous„ -

$178,743,7fa

$548,978,536
812,336,278
178,743,789

Total, •- $1,540,0.,58,583•

The above total,therefore, represents the
exact amount which the Treasury of the
United States hasreceivedfrom sources other
than loans' since the close of the war.

The reader will please notice that a large
part of this stupendous sum is in gold.
About 5547,000p00 of it was received in du-
ties on imported goods; and if we reckon
the premium at 40, it will amount to
$218,800Mso that the total revenues of the
Government, since the close of the war, reach
the amazing sum of more than $1,758,000,000
in lawful money,or nearly three-fourths of
the public debt

The fact that such a deluge ofrevenue has
beenpoured intothe Treasury since the close
of the war, naturally leads to the inquiry,
what has been done with it. Before pursuing
this inquiry, let us pause a moment to ask
what use the common-sense of the taxpayeis
would naturally expect and demand should
be made of se prodigious a revenue. The
expectation would, of course, be that it
would have gone to diminish the public debt.
Unsophisticated common sense canreconcile
itself to no other disposal of a revenue so
enormous. But when we turn to the refiortal
and statements of the Secretary of the TM-
spry—the highest authority on such subjects
—we find that the public debt has been re-
duced only some 440,000,000. In his an-
nual report for 1866, that officer stated that
the public debt reached its highest point on
the 81st of August, 1865,when its amount, I
less the cash in the Tree-illy, was $2,757,803- I
686. On the Ist of September, IE6B,as we I
learn from the official statement of the same'
authority, the amount of the public debt,less
the cash in the Treasury, was $2,535,614,818.
The total diminution Of the debt is, therefore,
only $222,1: %VS, out of an income amount-
ing to $1,540,658,583, although a large partof
this income was in gold, and riot a dollar of
gold has been paid to diminish the public
debt. It appears, therefore, that between
thirteen and fourteenlundred million dollars
have been spent since the close of the war,
by the party whose extravagance and mis-
management have so damaged the public
credit that the premium on gold haa been in-
creased 20 percent. since 1865.

In the face of so enormous and so indispu-
table a revenue, it is no wonder that the Re-
publican party feels pressed by the persistent
demand of the country to know what has
become of so much money. Mr. Edward At-
kinson, with the assistance of his backers,
has invented a fiction, never thought of till
now, which makes the maximum debt six ar
seven hundred millions greater than the Sec-
retary of the Treasury reported it to be when
at the highest point, and accounts for the dis-
appearance of so much revenue by saying
that more than eight hundred millions of it
have gone to extinguish the principal of the
debt. A fiction which is insuchflagrant con-
flict with the official statements of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, is ridiculous. Ifit be
true, as Mr. Atkinson pretends, that one-
fourth of the public debt has been extin-
guished since the close of the war, why has
thepublic credit been steadily depreciating,
as is attested by the constant rise in the pre-
mium on gold? This last question involves
an argument-to which there can be so valid
answer. If, as Mr. Atkinson pretends, the
expenses of the Government have been less
since the war than in Mr. Buchanan's time,
and if more than eight hundred millions of
the public debthave been paid, the necessary
consequence would have been a. great _im-
provement in the credit of the Government
If any citizen gets confused by sophistical,
dishonest figures, here is a test by which he
can easily satisfy himself of their falsity.
Under good management, the credit of the
Government should have steadily improved
from the close of the war forward. Thepre-
mium on gold, instead of constantly rising,
should have constantly fallen. Ifeight hun-
dred millions of the public debt had really
been paid, and the Government had really
cost less since thewar than it did under Pre-
sident Buchanan, the premium on gold, in-
stead of having gone up twenty per cent.,
would have gone down at least twenty per
cent., and the credit of the Government
would be by this time so far re-established
that we should be on the eve of resuming
specie payments.

Among the half-dozen conclusive refuta-
tions of Mr. Atkinson.'Sfoolish and impudent
pretences, this is,perhaps, the shortest. They
are utterly inconsistent with the sinking cre-
dit of the Government, is consequence of
which the premium on gold has nearly dou-
bled since the close of the war. The credit
of the Government is regulated by the same
principles as that of a merchant. If a man's
notes are selling at a discount, it is a sure ev-
idence that those woo understand his affairs
think them badly mismanaged. The won-
derful things which Mr. Atkinson pretends
the Republican party has done, are utterly.
inconsistent with the doubling of the pre-
mium on gold since 1865. This great sinking
of the public credit being an incontestible
fact, the pretences we have referred to are,
of course, a baseless fiction, and an insult to
public intelligence.

ANOTIIETt rAPER ON THE BAYS BUItJECT
(From the N. Y. Journal ofGommerce.)

Some credulous 'reader of the speeches
made 'from the political rostrum may ask
what has become of the vast resources of re-
venue from which "ove-third of the public
debt has been paid since August, 1835."
There has been no such payment, and the
pretense is a political fraud. The last de-
tailed annual statement ended with June 30,
1837,but we have at hand from Mr. Wells
the totals in round numbers of the financial
movementsince that date. We present this
first to clear the way for what follows:

TEAR =DINO JCS'S 80,18G8.
Receipts UnitedStates Treasury—

Customs, gold, - • • 111163,000,000
Internal revenue, paper!, - - 194,000,000
Miscelltuysons (mostly gold pre-

minm,) -

'Publiclands, dsc., -

47,005.000
2.800,000

Total income, •

Expeuseslor the year—
Interest on the debt, •

Other authorized expenses,

- $400,300,000

;141,635000
- 429,914,,000

Total authorized expenses, $371,650,000

Apparentsurplus,- - 44:749,000
It is well known that the actual expenses

for this year tan far ahead of what was au-
rhorized, and had to be provided fur by " de-
Icieney bilis," so that no pamients of the
debtwere made last year. how. let ti 3 go
back one month beyond the datewhen these

incremnis we said to him--O*MA • odt• tho receiPtsdiipeneesto • gof the year abovected.
mom arms ,110- 15863;T0 :am 1, 1887Receipts 'United tates Tresseny—Customsr 4434444483Int.memo, 573,254,8808Direct tax, • 8,174A17 88Public lands, 1,82%105 79litscellaneo's, 109,944.222 41
Totalinddme, 111,048,666,1:24iiiExpenses United States Treasury—

Foreign Inter.••Civillist, .27,773,218 10
• •

course, 20986,977 44KATY plat, 74.35 ,150
•59War Dep m 1,389,674,117 45Pensions, 86,541,904 06Indlaaa-• • 4,881426 83Miscellaneous, 61,406,293 271111erelt1 ..276.648,233 66Excess paid ' .

loans, 13A123,788-21'
Total Menses, P81,873,658 02

Sumba,
.

5167,74772 31
The balance of cash in the treasury, June

80,1865, wasonly wasgat vs, while July 1,
1867, It wa55170,148,986'47, so-Wit every
dollar of " unliquidated" indebtedness paid
since August, 1865, is to befotind in theei• •
act items charged to the war and navy de-
partments account avabovalgivetti growing
out of tinaacertahredpreviouscuts!
Thu% the great bulk of the mired
millions story valgthea into thin air We
have included in the payments the excess
paid on loan account, in order to make an
exact balance of that item. The securities
wereclutughig their charactex all thawhile,
and there were received $1,353,278,453 34,
and paid out $1,366,19,441. 55. This dis-
turbs the cash tislairce,there being aslight
discrepancy lb the'Ohletal fignreSirhut *edit.*
ferencels nahapariant.

The Truth 111110111t,the. South.
I The Cincinnati Coinnerital pudica) pub-
lishes it letter from theSmith, which,-Illus all
real letters from tmthfut writers, gives rep-
rtsentations entirely differentfrom those got

Publisheduto order by sensationalscrib,aIn the Radical papers
blers

to renew dy,nd
Ing excitement. Weprint the letter entire:

"Amnia, Taxes, August 9,1888.
"I am at this time traveling fora promi-

nent wholesale establishment inPhiladelphia.
I was born and have spent most of my life
in Cincinnati, and it- is only sinewthe war
that I have called Philadelphia my 'home.
My parents are still residing m your city.

"Since my arrival in Texas"hare traversed
moat of the State, trarelin,g arat dealalone, ,
on horseback, and have passed in this way
through many of those counties whichare said
to be most ri/s with "lawlessness and crime."
On nooctane's haveIattempted to mead the
fact that am a Northern man, yet I.have met
with neighing bus kindness everywhere.

" Shortly after arriving in this State, while
riding along a dismal, lonely road, through a
portion of the country which bears quite a"
reputation abroadfor murders and robberies,
imagine my surprise at meeting a solitary
harsemim, wearing the unifcirm of a United
States !soldier. Hewadding leisurely along.
without a weapon of any kind. 'My good
fellow,' I said, are you not &Dela I" 'Afraid
.ofwhat? he asked, evidently surprised at
my question. ' Why to pus through a plate
like thiswith those blueclothes on, alone and
unarmed.'

" ' Why, partner,' brawled the down-easter,
for he wasone, I've knocked 'round exten-
sively in these parts, and no one has meddled
with me-yet. You see I am apt a carpet-
bagger.'

" The people where I have been are hard
at work, and have little ornothing to say in
mind to polities. Thosewhom Ihave heard
express their opinion, seem to apprehend yet
more oppressive measures front Congress.
No wages are Sufficient to induce freedmen
towork steady. They talk politica during
the day, and their nights are consumed in
stealing and noisy drunkenness.

"The horrible murders of Union men, of
which we hear so much, seer tio be gottenup
by the mensent to Austin for the purpose of
framing the constitution, but who have done
nothing but send to Washington lists of out-
rages never committed.

"The following I submit es a fair sample
of the freedman as be is.

"About noon the other day! reined up my
horse near a filthy looking hovel", in front of
which a greasy, strapping son of Henn lay at
full length ona bench. ' Hallo,uncle I.' The
same individual rolled lazily over, and be-
stowing upon me a look of Contempt, said,
'Look a here; did you speak to me?' •

'Yes, I replied ; have yen any corn 10
" irse got corn, too: was the insolent

"'What will you ask for enough to feed
my horse?

"The bright and shining light of the Loyal
League gave me another withering look, and
at length said, 'A dollar and a half, provided
you teed him yourself. I don't feed no d--d
white man's horse, I don't'

"This kind of an offer I declined, and ri-
ding on a mile farther, stopped at the resi-
dence of an ex-rebel, withwhom I remained
that afternoon and night, to find my bill in
the morning, 'not a cent, sir; you arealways
welcome ; and if I can be of any assistance,
considerme your servant'

"This letter I have written from a sense of
diity.I was an abolitionist always. I left
Cincinnati a member of one of the first regi-
ments organized there, and was in most of
the battles in Virginia. At the close of the
war I was a Major of one of the finest regi-
ments the service couldboast

"Since the war, and until very recently, I
have been an uncompromising Radical.
' "Iwould be glad, Mr. Editor, if other pa-
perswould copy, even,though this letter pos-
sesses no merit apart from a true statement
of facts as I have seen them.

" I am, sir, yoursrespecthilly,
"Rows= T. Wilson, Cincinnati.

"P. 5.—1 give Cincinnati as my address.
I expect to visit my father soon, and any
communications to me will be retained by
him until my aseivaL R. T. W."

The reader will bear in mind that the tes-
timony in this article is from the Radical
aide; it is the testimony of unwilling wit-
nesses; the kind distinguished by lawyers as
the best and most undoubted—a party in
court testifying against himself. In conclu-
sion, we cite the following from the Wash-
ington correspondence of the World, under
dateof August 28 :

" General Meade, who is accompanied by
two members of his staff, called upon the
President to-day, and spent several hours at
the War Department and Army Headquar-
ters. He speaks in the most cheerful man-
ner of the condition of the South and the
general good conduct of the people. He rt•
marked to a friend to-day: 'I am sure they
mean to do right.' "

Government Expenses.
. The Journal of Commerce Rives the fol-
lowing table of the "ordinary expenses" of
the 'Federal Government, which includes ev-
erything but debt and loans, as officially is--
sued at Washington, under the highest Re-
publican authority. We respectfully com-
mend it to-the Radical newspapers of this
city, which have endorsed Mr. Ed. Atkinson's
profound financial discoveries:
TOTAL ORDINARY EXPENDITURES OP TIM

MUTED STATE&
Year ending Tune do

1850 - •

1851 - • -

1853
1853 - - •

1834 - •

Frfrtn OftHal Record-
• $37,185,990 09

- 44,049,949 48
• 40,389,954 55

- 44,078,156 35
- 31,142, 138 42

1853 - 56,312,097 72
1856
1857 •

1858

60,583,836 4.5
63,032,559 76
72,291,119 70'

1."9 - 66,327,40 72
1880
1861 -

1862
1863
1864
1863 •

1866
1867 •

Ib6B

60,010,112 Ga
62,531,171 6

461,554,453 71
889,980,149 97

- 811,648,666 17
1,219,911,27 u 41

- 387.r.83,198 79
292,947,537 42

- 119,914,674 09

PAILADZI.PLCIA, which is nothinn if not
moral, is presented with a candidate fur
Mayor, Hector Tyndale. of whom the Even-
ing Telegraph says: "Some time since, in
the presence of some Company, in Mr. Ten-
dalesown parlor, attention was directed to
a likeness of John Brown, which graced the
walls. In the Course of conversation Gen.
Tyndaleemphatically remarked: 'Vialman;
pointing to John Brown'spicture,' tans a bet-
ter man thanArta Christ. As some of oLr
Radical Mendehave denied this charge, and
other, will doubtless do the same, we nor
openly declare our ability to prove its truth-
Ittlness beyond the ?useability of dispute,and
Cal upon Mr. Tyndale to answer it, yes or
no."

Tuts is thereason the Hon. Mr.Lewis gave
for his vote on the Electoral College bill in
theAlabamaLegislature : I reference a IarAe
people of the masses, and I believes that u.y
stituenci—de masses—wants us to vote tar
themas dere representatives, and I believes
we is competent tur to vote--ouriand Is in a
bad condition, and de hands is needed on de
fields, and, air, de warm veins of blood now
cussing through some of our bodies will h
spilt on the ground if de people is allowed to
vote, cause there will be fights between the
extending parties--derefore I am In tavor of
usvoting for General Grant in de Legislator,'


